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Censor occurs upon his coins of the eleventh consulship,
and Censor perpetitus on coins of the same and all follow-
ing consulships. Martial56 hails him as
" Censor maxime, principumque princeps."
It was not an unfrequent custom for the Roman em-
perors to worship one peculiar deity more than another.
Augustus reverenced Apollo; Cornmodus, Hercules; and
Elagabalus, the" Sun; and these deities were frequently
represented on their coins. Minerva, as we shall pre-
sently show, was the deity reverenced by Domitian. The
Bomans, as I have pointed out in a previous paper/7 seem
to-have recognised the goddess Minerva as second to
Jupiter, placing Juno third. This preference for Minerva
whilst Dion speaks differently in liii. 17 and 18. [The pas-
sages in Dion are much confused, and require longer study
than I can afford to give them in this note.] Tiberius thought
the censorship unfit for his time (Tac. Ann, ii. 33). Lucius
Vitellius, father of the Emperor Aulus Vitellius was censor
with Claudius (Suet, in Claud. 16; in Vit. 2; Tac. Ann. xi.
13, xii. 4; Dion Cass. Ix. 29 ; coins of A. Vit., Cohen, Med.
Imp. Nos. 26, 27, 72; coins of L. Vit., Nos. 1, 2, and note).
Vespasian and Titus accepted the censorship (Suet, in Vesp.
8 ; in Tit. 6 ; on coins CEN. or CENS.) Trajan did not take
the censorship, but is appealed to by Pliny, jun. (Paneg. xlv.),
"Nam vita Principis Censura est, eaque perpetua;" whilst
Hadrian is only called censor by Appuleius (Apolog. p. 410,
ed. Ouden'dorp). Alex. Severus took the censorship d& propriis
morilus (Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. 41), and Trajan Decius ap-
pointed Valerian I. as censor, but the former dying saved the
latter an arduous duty (Treb. Poll, in Taler.) Diocletian gave
f
ames, presiding in the character of censor (Vopisc. in Ca/r* 20).
ulian   the   Apostate is   called   by   Ammianus   Marcellinus
(xxv. 4) censor morilus regendis acerrimus: and the proposed
revival of the censorship under Theodosius met with no success
(Casaub. Annot. ad Valer.  1).
56	Lib. vi. Mpiy* 4.   Juvenal (Sat. iv. 12) calls him
'morum.
57	Num. Chron. KB. vol. v, p. 103.

